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AUGUST CAMPAIGNE
HAYS HIS HIEALTH WILL NOT 1ERFtiIT

A CANVASs THEN.

Col. Jones' ExpIaIIation DIl Not Dechiro
ThIat the 8tinllping Should bo In ThItt

Mont. But It Is Customary.

[The Stato, May 29th.]
Senator MeLaurin, as indicated in

an interview published in The Stato
this morning, protest against a can.
vass of the State in August. H[e has
written to Col. Wilio Jones, chair-
man, asking that the State oxocutivo
committee arrango for the campaign
to be hold at some other time.

It seems to be the settlement of
leading politicians that the commit-
too should require the two terms to
be competed for separately; to ro.

quire each candidate to designate
for which term he is running. The
committee can, of course, rulo that
the two officos are co ordin ate, though
not cotorminal, and that it has no

right to differentiato. In such an
event the two candidates receiving
the majority of the votes, in the first
or the second primary, would be do-
clared the nominees. It is thought
that as sevoral members of tbe Dom-
ocratic executive committeo are pros-
pective candidates, they will work
for the alternative first suggested-
get Tillman and McLaurin side-
tracked to themselves and lot the
now blood light it-out for the succes-
sor to McLitarin's short term.

cOL. WILIE -JONES

returned from Chiokamauga yoster.
day afternoon. le declared that he
is in the race and will make the can-
vass. In regard to Senator McLau-
rin's protest against an August cam-

paign, Col. Wilie Jones said:
"So far as the time is concerned

that will have to bo fixed by the
committee. I merely suggested Au-
gust because it is the usual time
when farmers have laid by their
crops and have time to attend the
meetings. Senator McLaurin may
rest assured that the exocutive com-

mittee of the Democratic party, of
which I have the honor to be chair-
man, will give him absolutely fair
treatment.
"The suggestion that Governor

McSweeney hold the resignations at
the request of the committee is a
matter for the whole committoo to
decide. The suggestion as to filling
the long term or short term is a mat-
ter for the committee to act upon
and one which will be only recom-

mendatory and any suggestions to
the legislature would not be binding.
Forsonally I believe a campaign for
the long term senatorship this year
and another for the short term next
year would involve a double expense
which can be easily settled with one
canvass to the satisfaction of the
voters of the State. As both posi-
tions have been resigned by the in-
cumbents it will certainly be less
expense to fill both places at once.

"As to whether the committee will
allow the suggestion of Senator Mc
Laurin that he and Senator Tillmaijn
be allowed to arrange the schedule
to suit themselves is a question for
them to decide, but that has never
boon doe.

McLAUaIN's KIc,.

In his letter to Col. Jones, Mr.
MicLaurin states that he wants the
issue between himself and Tillman.
lie says:

D)oar Colonel Jones: I note in to-
(lay's paper that you speakc of the
campaign between myself and Sena-
tor Tillman beginning about August
1st. This is entirely out of the ques-
tion so far as I am concerned.,

6 made it point to date the resignation
September 15th, because I knew that
it was absolutely impossible for me
to canvass the State until the weath-
er became cooler. I resigned in good
faith to submit the question to the
VOters of South Carolina. I want
fair treatment and an opportunity to
proeot my case to the people. Sen-

*- ator Tillmjan intruded himself into
this fight. I am ready to fight to a
nfish, but want no "draw" or "foul-

- " My suggestion would be, as
OOfgress does not meet until Decem-

"J. Au1wY1uuUy to withhold action
until the result of the primary is an-
nounced, and then appoint the man
receiving the highest number of
votes. Let the logislaturo elect my
successor as it is only for a short
time, or lot you gentlemen who de-
sire to contest arrange your canvass
entirely apart from mine and Till-
man's.

I would also suggest that you per-
mit lie and f to arrange the schedule
for our meetings. It is my desire to
conduct a clean, decent canvass, free
from personalities, if permitted to do
so; but I aim ready to take what
comes. I wish it distinctly undor-
stood, however, that I cannot enter-
tain the idea of canvassing in Au-
gust, and that one man at the timo
is all I care to light. I had enough
of the four to one business in 1897.
I appeal to you as man and chair-
man of the party for fair play.
The reason I suggest withholding

action on our resignations until after
the primary is that there are many
postoflices and other matters of ir-
torest to the State, among which I
might mention the Charleston ex-

position, whiWh demand the attention
of a sonator. To taho away from the
State this protection for even six
weeks may causo troublo. I do not
care personally, however, what is
done about this, but think it my duty
to mention it.

Your respectfully,
John L. McLaurin.

Ico and Diseaso

[Augusta Chronicle May 22.]
Massachusetts is said to have the

best state board of health in the
Umuon. It is also said that this
board of health biologically examined
specimens of natural ice from all
sections of the east and did not find
one perfectly pure, while many were
dangerously polluted. It is within
the memory of middle aged people
that so-called science q>ronounced all
ice pure on the ground that intense
cold killed all poison germs when
frigidity had been reached. The
very reverse of that is now known to
be a fact, and that intense heat is
the proper and most available ger-
micide. How many people have
been diseased and killed by polluted
ice and surgical instruments not
disinfected, we can imagine, but
never knew. Now, the surgeon boils
his instruments after using them,
and even the barbers are supposed
to treat their razors to some similar
process..
W% aRe fortunate in the South to

have substit.uted artificial ice. Much
of the typhoid fever at the North
comes from impure ice used in di-
rect contact with milk and water.
People in tihe country in the North,
use ice cut from shallow ponds,
which are the receptacles of filth
from manured lawns, stables, pig.
pens, oe.

Boston's hoard of health is exam-
ining the ice supplies of that city at
this time and finds much to condemn
It is discovered that sewerage Ilowvs
into the ponds and1 lakes and rivers
that supply Boston with thousands
of tons of ice annually.

Under such circumistances, common
at the East and West, it is no wvon-
dler that disease is prevalent and epi-
domics of cholera and typhoid com-
paratively frequent. Again, we are
thankful that the south is free from
this menace of natural ice.

LA.OT Or .TA..
Beaus the lho Kind You hlave Always Bought
8ignature

of

One on tihe Tenmant.

[From the Chicago Ilocord-1Iorald.]
Landlord: "I just came over to

tell you that I'ye decidled to raise
your-"
Tenant (interrupting:) "Wall,

you needn't bother about it. I've (10-
aided to move."

Landlord: "Oh! I merely desired
to say that I had decided to raise
your poarch where it seems to sag
there at the corner, and also to paper
the bed rooms, b)ut, of course, you
will not, since you have decided to
move, care to hear anything further
about your plans. Good-day. I
hope you'll like where you are going."

EXCUSES MADE BY TILLMAN
FOR PiKU'11iTATINO A VA411PAION IN

111IS "OFF" YEAt.

It Checksat a n3tahiip Sith laWl?ch AlcLaurini,
iiop,acdI , Wits 1l1akin1g Alaniy Re-

IlIIi ait V tea Il th State.

[Spceitl to The State.]
Tronton, S. C , May 28.-Sonator

Tillman furniselivs the pross the fol-
lowing addres3 t his afternoon:
To the Doieocratic voters of the

Stato:
Follow Citizins: An extraordinary

and unparallvledi situation ha11 1111-

oxpectedly arison in the Stato, and
as I am imainly responviblo for this,
I feel that a propor respect for you
requires an itxplauation of my actions
and motivus.

Eloven years ago by a large vote
you electedimo governor of the State,
and two years afterwards I was ro-
elected by an overwhelming majority.
In '94 I was sent as your representa-
tive in the congrebs of tho United
States as one of tno sonators of South
Carolina. After six years service in
that body I was last year chosen
without opposition to b my own
successor. I was sworn in on March
th, last, for the six yoarn' term end-

ing in 1907. The ink has hardly be-
comO dry upon my oath of oflico and
yet I have tendered my resignation
to take offect September 15th next.
My colleague has also ten(lerd his
resignation to take offect the same

dato, and thus there will be two va-
cancies to be filled by appointments
of the governor until the legislature
can elect our succossors in January
next. I desire to announce my can-
didacy to succeed myself and shall
ask you to vindicate my action by
your vote in the primary, which will
be ordered by the State Democratic
committee lis is an off year in
politics : .. 'he conditions
which ha, ,tt my action in
procipitr... political campaign,
and primary election would be inex-
cusable. A brief review of recent
political events will be necessary to
give that explanation. My colleague,
Jno. L. McLaurin, was elected to the
senato at a primary held in '97 to
succeed the lamented Earle. le
was elected as a Democrat standing
upon the Chicago platform of 1890.
Early in '99 Senator McLaurin parted
company with his Democratic col-
leagues in the sonate, and has sinco
voted for and advocated, everything
that the Republican party now stands
for, and has persistently antagonized
his own party in all of his public ut-
terances and acts. Notwithstanding
that a new State convention last May
laid dlown the principles and policies
of the party, and a no0w national con-
vention at Kansas City in July an-
nounced the principles of Democracy
as now understood throughout the
union, your junior senator has acted
as though he were entirely indepen-
deoit of the people who elected him
and has felt under no obligations to
obey their wishes or do their will as
their representative. Whlen congress
adjourned last March he and his
synipathizers in the State batgan at
once an active propaganda of his new
doctrines, which he claimed woero
Democratic, but which all true Demo-
crats must know are only Republican-
ism in disguise and very thinly dis-
guised at that. lie made a speech
at Charlotte, April 10th, in which the
Democratic party is sneered at and
assailed. Ho made snothle r speech
at Greenville last week filling out
and developing his new theories, and
took pains to indlicato his perfect ac-
cord with Mr. McKinley in. all his
policies, HIe had appointments al-
ready arranged to make speeches at
at least three other places-Gaffnoy,
Yorkvil le and Spartanburg-and had
begun an active canvass for re-elec-
tion, fifteen months before the regn-
lar campaign, which would choose
his successor, in the Democratic pri-
mary of 1902 would 0op0n. It was
natural that these gentlopioen who
proposedl to contest for his seat should
b)o unwilling to pireimaturely announce
their candlidacy and take the field
against him, lie had the dlispensing
of federal patronage placed at his
disposal by the Republican presi-
dent, and he had unlimited money
furnished by his Republican allies,

or McKinley Doniocratic followers ii
South Carolina and his purpose wa
to go up and down the Stato uiop
posed andtunanswored to organiz
his now palitical machmne. This wat
the situation up to the Cafffoy met-
ing and I was confronted with tl
question of what was my duty undot
the circumstanceos. Recollect that
I am a member of the national Domn-
ocratic Committee, as your repro-
sentative: I was on the committoo
on platform in both of the last na-

tional conventions and helped framo
the declarations of principlo and pol-
icy upon v 'l ich we went to battle,
and I was chairman of thocomtnittoo
on platform in your last Stato con-

voltion. Iemember too that both
at Charlotto and at Iroonville, di-
reetly and indirectly, I had beon as-

sailed by Mr. McLaurin and you will
understand why I was anxious to
meet my collorguo at. Gaffnoy, and
when invited by a largo number of
citizens of Chorokoo County I wil-
lingly accepted. The result of that.
meoting is now well known. Ir.
McLaurin was unexpectedly brought
face to face with the question of resig-nation and appeal to thO 1)01)10
whose colfidenlco he had abusled anid
whose trust he had betrayed. 1Ne
tried to dodge the thrust, by charg-
ing that I was attempting to dictato
aind boss the people and interfore in
it race with which I had no concern
iind wias safely esconced in niy sont
for six years anld had nothing to lose,
but could well afford to lay down a
code of moral othics, for another
which I was unwilling to follow my-
ielf. I saw an opportunity to pro-
oipitato a battle at once rather than
wait fifteen months and I offered to
resign if he would, and the result
you know. I act ed from impulse it
is true, but I have always acted upon
impulso and as a public man I can
aflirn with the sacrodness o' an oath
that all of my impulses have boon
to serve the best interests ol &he peo-
ple who have honored mio. I had
every opportunity to weigh the con-

3equences of my action and to got:ut of it without discredit, but I felt
then and still feel that z:y duty was
to force the fighting and rid the party>f all traitors. The situation as I
anderstand in having two senators at
Washington to do their will and
tand by their principles will have
in opportunity of being honestly and
ionorably represented. This has not
eon the caso during the last two
years, and as Mr. McLaurin remains
,a the sonato it could not be the caso.
As to the burdens of the contest.

I'he citizens of a given country will

Loso but two days, to bring abouit
,his much desired result, one day to
ittend the campaign meeting and the
>thor to go to the primary. While
will have the fatigue and expense

>f a State canvass which 1 could
3asily have avoided.
The contest b)etweon the Demo-

aracy andl the man who seeks to be-

~ray it will be fought without any
local complications whatever. Voters
wvill not be influenced in this contest

by the dlesire to elect local favorites
na thus swapping will be prevented.
r'ho issues wdil be clear cut. The

rganizat ion of tho"Commercial Dom.
cracy, another name for McKinley
Democracy, will have to be consum-
nated in a much shorter tume and
bInder much less favorable cond it ions.

D)ur party has the opportunity to re-
buko anid [.unish treachery at 0onco
as a warning to those who may be
wavering. Many good men will be
prevented from becoming Republ i-
cans iln fact, though not iln name by
having the issue explained before
they have aligned t hemsolves under
the now b)anner. The Democratic
uniform wvill be mtruck off of those
wvho have prvo unworthy to wear
it and they will be made to under-
stand the differenco between honor-
able and dishonlorablo discharges.
Civil virtue, tihe sacred relations
which should exist b)etwoon the rep-
reontativoe and his constituency, will
be more clearly undorstocd and all
true Democirats must rejoice at the
result. For myself and the sacrifice
1 have made I will say nothing. I
prefer to I" the peopl)o of the State
consideor the matter for themselves
and pass upon01 the conduct as they
may determine. whether it was right.

I ind proper or rash and(quixotic. I
havo served them to the best of my
ability with zeal and honosty siinco I
havo boon their servant and shall
Coitinulo to (o so, if they conltinuio to
honor and trust me. When I cannot
truthfully siy thatt I represent the
majority of the peoplo of South Caro-
litn and voto and speak as they do-
sire, I becomo "as somiuing brass
and a tinkling cymbal." And pro-
for the retirement of privato life to
the degraded elevation of a high po
sition obtained 1)y deceit and hold
algaiist tho wishes of the peoplo. I
put my cas. in your hands and will
explain amd -!ndiento mly easo morm

fully ill the coming primary election.
13. R. Tilbaun.

Boars tho A100 Kind You llavo Always Bouglh
Bignaturo --

Of

LIbrariaem ror Hural DtOricta.

Millions of dollars have boon
given in the past year to provido li-
brarios for some of the largest iid
richest cities of our country. The
couintry districts are far more desti-
tuto of litorature, and genorally
quito xunab)lo to puirc-haso it. Tho
American Suinday-School Union con-
ducts its publication work, not for
money making, but for the widest
usfuln1ess, aind pr-oposO4 that ap-
poials bo m11ado to en1abl0 the Society
to distributo its literaturo in larger
amount and at lower rates to the
noody. Foremost among the noods
are:

1. Circulating Libraries for lural
Townships.-Appoals como for a
thousand libraries, which could be
wisely placed in a thousand rural
commnities in the Southern States.
Those would cost from $10 to $50
each. As many moro much libraries
could be wisely used in rural com-
iluitics in the Southwesto-ni and
Western States and on the P"acifie
coast.

2. Religious Reading for Pris-
ons.-Thore are over a million of
"dependent and dolinquont porisons"
in the United States. The Union
has done much for them, and with
the reqIuisite funda can (o much
more.

3. Helps for the Study of the
Bible for the Adult Immigrant.-
Swede , Norwegians, Danos and
other foreignors coming to our coun-
try, and the now Spanish popula.
tions in Puerto Rico, Cuba and the
Philippinos, call for special religious
publications.

4-1.Bibles and Roligious Reading
for Homnes.--The Union's mlissionl-
arios could supply a: hundred thous-
and non-church-going families withi
a Testament or Bible, or with some
boo0k filled with tile marrow of tile
gospel.
The funds, of which only the in-

001m10 can he used( for (distributing
publications are: Bucknell Fund,
$5,000; Cope Fund, $1,000; Liberia
Fund1, $640; Book Fund, $13,019;
Brace F"undl, $14,917.

One-sixth of the income of the
John C. Green lIncome Fund is also
available. The income of those
income funds is utterly inade-.
(quate to meet even a small frac-
tion of tile noods1. At least $20,000 a
year is required to meet tile ordinary
calls, and $50,000 for supplying cir-
culating libraries in rural (districts.
One thousand (dollars has been

added to the funds for publishing
and1 distrib)uting tihe Society's pub-
lications while this rep)ort was in
preparation.

Besides gradedl lesson helps, im-
provement has been madoe in the
Young People's Paper, in tile inl-
creased1 number of original stories
anId articles, which are illustrated by
original dIrawings.
New editions of fifty-six works and

nine new b)ooks have been issued.
WVhile 18741 new Sunday-sch1ools

wvere organized the past year, 594
were reorganized, and 9123 visited
and aided. The missionaries nlumf-
bored 222, of whom 113 were at
work during tile whole year. The
hopeful conversions reported um-
bored 7882, and the churches or-
ganized from the Union's schools
numbered 103, of different denom-
inations. The amiount received for
missionary work was $1.1,101.

THE REUNION AT MEMPHISt
(IRANID WEL(OME TO Tir. uNITEI)

CONFEDERATH VECTERANS.

1leICnt1iM, a1 ('fiy of Orno Ilumiroed Thou-
51Ind I1it1abilirito, Spelia IS 10,0o0 oil tho
Iteiloia, or Ono ioltlir for Eva'ry Alai,
Woltital Iati Chilti ivilgin 1141 (Ity
--Th It,esiff IN a Ureat Sticscuex-
Ilero airo Moro Vliltor-i fit Mein-
pis Thanr A a4titI,hn eal Coml-
fortibly 11old-Tittl sotith Caro-
1litom at're Fortioito nai
aure ttnvi it, (;ooTd 'riTu.

[Nmvs and Courior.
Memphuis, Tnn, May 28. - -Special:

Confodorato lUounions cortainly snoim

to ho growing inl popiltrity ats tho
years roll by, and tho obl soldiers
exert themnselves to moet, together,
fearful that each Reuiion is to be
their last. Tho Trns Mississippi
Division has booin asking for yotr
after year for iho reunions oil the
ground that, 1ho far West. wantdit
show, and Mlmphis ma11do clitn to
tho Western j,athoring and overy
promiso hats e.-vn kept, Mtomphis
promised at great rouilionl, and tho
exports claitm that this is a record-
breaker and that, it, takos the prizo
for attittnco and arrtngooeont. The
press represeitaivos cliimtIhat thero
aro etghty thousatid peoplo hloro, and
Mayor Williams tol mno thoro tiust,
bo onlo h1udrod tholsald straglgri
hero. I lfavo o way of Iolling, but one1
thinrig is ceitainl, Memiphis, a largo
City, is uitorly conge.stod and over
crowded and is staggoring in its of-
forts to take caro of the crowds. T110
hotels havo up aumn cements that
they can only offer cots and that, they
are at proiium.
Memphis im a city of over a hun-

dred tholuanild, and it 111 voslopoli-
tan facities, but tho groat Crowd
horo was too inmch, Mleimphis wont.
to work to arrange for tho reunion
arranged for the onturtaiinmont inl
grand style. 'Tlhe citizons raised on
hundrod thousand dollars and thov
aro sponding it.. They havo raisod a
dollar for overy man, wom1an and
child in the city, and $15,000 goes
for the commissary, $1S,000 for the
Reunion Itall, !5,000 for the Court
of ."alaces, $7,000 for horses and Vo-

hides, $6,000 for music, $7,000 for
decorations, $3,000 for firoworks, $1,.
000 for sanitary arrangemonts and so
on down tho lino. Why a colored
Citizeni gave a thlcuHiid, anld this doos
not includo the contrilbutiols of pro-
visions and th liko from out of town.

Eivory man, womandill(] child wits
mado to buy brass buttons, ald i

Momphis button was as good as fifty
cents in trade. Sentmtols put the
buttons in lapels an,ld collected fifty
cents. In this way $30,000) was
mado out of buttons that cost eight
cents each. Thle buttons evenI found
their way to the Philippines and all
tho palpors 1)11h10( the sale. T1here
is a cue for others.

Although it is fully six hundred
miles from here to ,South~Carolinia,
there woro many more Vetorans
hero than smight have hooen expected
from that distanco, and1( thoso who
came were rejoiced that thley camio.
It was touchling to see the miany re
unions of 01ld- time com)panions. After
tihe wair miany South Carolinians,
who had lest heart, went out WVest
to seek thleir fortunes; and1( T1exas and1(
Oklahoma aind Mississipp)i, and1( other
States sent here Veterans who had
gallanltly servedi the Palmetto State,
and( had gallantly served1 the Pal-
metto State, and1( who came here to
meet thoeir 01(1 frionIds. Many hlad
rnot ~met in thirty years 11nd( in tihe
little room assigned for South (Jaro-
lina headquarters there wais a fearful
congestionl all (lay long. Votornos
going to see if they could find Wes-
tern or hlomo friends andi vice versa.
There wus a registrationi going on
(luring the morning, andi tihe Veter-
ans all asked that their names ho re-
cordled, and( those from distant
States asked thlat thleir names bo in-
cluded that thleir frienlds may know
thleir whereabouts. Those whlo reg-
istored thlis afternloon numbered over
200. Tho~recordi shows that South
Carolinians Wile fought under the
Southern Cross areo.inl all of the
Southeorn States.

G4en. C. I. Walker was hlere andl(
was in commanld of thle South Caro-
lina division, and was delighted with
the showing his dlivi.ion m.a. Gn.

Carwilo was mado chairtuanl of the
committoo on resolutions and papors.
uring todty's session Gon. Walker
wW% called upon an11d made a capital
talk on what South Carolina had
(on1o to perpetuato the memories of
her soldiory at Chickamuauga, and
sluggost(od that ovory other State do
what Carolina had dono.

(iov. McSwoenoy and staff wore
well cared for and had a dolightful
tim. Gov. McSwoonoy was under
escort of Mayor Williais during the
morning and had a delightful timo
of it. Ito was accompaniod by the
ioimers of his mtaff who came hore,

viz: Cols. Jiohni 1". Folk, A. 11. Moss,
H'lbort ILtul,. .J Watson, August
Kohn, 'Tomi C. iloimor, Thomas F.
Hllrantloy, C. J. Roddinig, Caipts.
Browmi, Hyatt and Ernest Aughtry.
Tho governor and monibers of his
stal'T are aboard ithe Southern's pri-
vato car, af, the Vanco stroot crossing
of the Southern railway, and Col.
I unt and Mr. McGhee, of the South-
ern, aro helpilg make the stay plons-
ant. Some of the stalT membors are

stopping at I Il East Court stroot.
The voterans are doing tho bost thy
cai anI are crowding into hotols,
boarding housms and privato familios.
All the South Carolinians report
having hd a itploasant tiio hero to-
day and aro glad they camo.

Gov. McSwoonley, CoL. Wilson and
stall now expect to leave hore tomor-
row% nlight. and ar-rivo inl Columbia
Thursday night it, 11 o'clock. This
plan 11 may bo changed. (lov. Me.
Swoonoy, inl company with the South
Carolina sponsors, wont on an oxcir-
sion trip oin the Mississippi. Thor
are a groat. numbor of sponsors hro,
and Iohey aro being royally enter-
taiieid. Tonight the stroots are

crowded and jammed and beautifully
Thu Court of ialacos makes a mag-
nificont, show. Memphis clain.s that
Overy one who comesm hro wil! be
entertainod and cared for. Miss
Tongue, Stato sponsor, and Miss
Shand, sponsor for the Army of
Northern Virginia, are at the Pea-
body hotel. Baltimoro, Dallas and
Louisville an(] candidates for the
next convention, and Dallas seems
to havo the inmsido track this timo.
TILILAN ICICHIPRSENTH TI1 MAN AND

1l'LUARItN TI' DOLLAR.

Setuti r i suituatin oitoth oaroina oahll
4pth ani Editoriatl Exprossions.

fronm W. .1. LryUn.

Lincoln, Nob., May 27.-William
J. Bryani's leading editorial in this
wook's Commonor deals with the
TFill ma-McLarinu dispute in South
Carolina. Ini it the editor gives
lain expression to his desire that
Tillmnan shall riumph. Bryan says:

"The most immprtant item of po0-
litical news last week oame from
South Carolina. Senators Tillman
and1 McLiaurin have agroe(d to leave
their p)olitical dlifferences. to a D)omo-
crat.ic primary and( to that end1 have
placed their resignationis in the hands
of thle governor to tako offect in No-
vombier. After the primary has (10.
terminied the wvishi of the voters. It
is an honorable course for the sona-
torn to pu~rsuo andl beneficial to tihe
State. At present South Carolina
virtually has no choice in the settle-
umoent of public questions as thle vote
of one senator kills (lie vote of the
other. Senator Tillman has just
boon re-elected and thus risks the
loss of a lonlger termi, but Senator
McLaurin really sacrifices more be-
cause lie has less chance to win at
the p)rimaries. The renders of the
Commoner will lie kept informed as
to tho progress of the contest. It is
needless to say that the editor of this
paper hopes and expects to see Sena-
tor Trillman win a sweeping victory,
because 11o represents the man while
Senator McLaurina represents thle
dollar. The vote will show whether
the plutocrat ideas is making any
headway in the South."

CASTOR IA
Por Infants and Chidren.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears tho~-

Signature of

Kindnpss in women, not their
bcautcous looks, shall win,.my love.
- -Shakcspnarc.


